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I bring you, goadtidiniJs a/great joy, ~hich shall be unto allpeople."
"Thereff one Mediatarbet7peen God'a,ndmen,the klipi ChristiJesus,
who g(lve himself a ratlsom Jor411, to be testified in du,etil1ze."
>"

"

A DARK ,CLOUD AND ITS' SILVER LINING.
BY JOHN Go> WHITTIJ!:R •

.in the Minister's morning sermdn, he told ';r. theprimaUall,
And }iow;hencefotth the wnith of God rested, orieach arid ,all;
Apdhow, o(.His will andpleaslire, allsoriis; s~~ea cbo$ellfew,
Were.doonied:to i!ternal tortUr~.and heldititne way thereto,
Yet never, by Faith;s nnrea,soll. ,a saintHer soui:Wa?tried,
And never the harsh old lesson a tenderer heart belied.,
, And afte,' thepllin'Aliservice, on th£ltple~ant,brlghtfust<la~"
,He. walked with hl~ .little <laughter' thro' the apple bloom of, Ma,y.
Svi~etj\:t theJreSh'green' m~a¥w sparr6w,andblti~kbi~d snng; ,
'Abi>v!! him its tinted petals the blossomirigorchard hung~ , "

A~0und, o~ tl;ie Won'deifulglor:i. themlnfster l-ook~d and smiled:
, i, lipw goodfs t1Ie Lord,-w'nogrves US'these 'giftsfromHis'rrand,.nij ~hild;

i'Be.hbidi~t4e blook 6fapples, and th~~iolets in the sward, .

/£ 'hint of 'the'old 16st'beanty of the garden of the Lord."

,

/' , "TheniIpspah t4e ljttle m~iden,tre>1dii:tg on snoW-and piiik,
,.
--:,. Q {ather r these' prettyblossOIhS' are very wicked I'think.
~'H1ld :there beeri;no Gardeno{l Eden, therenevet hila been a faU;
Ati~.ff';never,atree.hitd blossofued, Goq-would lrave.!oved us aU.!!
'•., '<t Bush,', child! "the father 'answered," BfIIis decree Inll'nfidl;
;H~ ways are ht'CIauds and darkness;bud'leo'doeth all':thingsweU.

against him by scoffers, and supported not only by the Creeds of Christen\lom, but seemmgly also by some dark-looking passages in the Bible.
Butwe can only give you a mere hint of the blessing and encouragement now obtainable by those who hunger and thirst after righteousnesstruth, etc. The -light has come through studying the Bible and God's
plan dispensationally-recognizing the variolls ages as conneC1:ed in one
great, good, loving plan which God had purposed in himself before the
creation of out race, which began to be accorriplished when Christ our
Lord died for Ollr SillS, and which is to be fully accomplished by Christ and
his Church glorified, during an age just dawning, whose light is even now
waking IIp the world. The key to the understanding of God's gracious plan
has long lain hidden in six words in our text-" a ransom .for all," and the
assurance that this favor for all shall reach them in God's "due time."
Thus we introduce to yon a book which, in the name of God and for the
blessing of his Church, we are circulating everywhere, at the unremunerative price of 25 cents, and loaning it freely to those too poor to purchase-

MILLENNIAL DAWN.

STRONG WORDS OF COMMENDA TION,
BY THE

ASSOCIATE EDITOR OF THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION.
Food and e'omfopt fop all Thinkeps.
" It is impossible to read this book without loving the writer and ponder.
ing his wonderful solution of the great mysteries that have troubled us all
our lives. There is hardly a family to be found that has not lost some
loved one who died outside the church"70utside the plan of salvation, and,
if Calvinism be true, outside of all hope and inside of eternal torment and
despair. We smother our feelings and turn away from the hOrrIble picture..
We dare not deny the faith of our fathers, and yet can it be . possible that
the good mother and her wandering child are forever separated ?-forevel
and forever?

" 1 believe it is the rigidity ot these teachings that makes atheists and
infidels and skeptics-makes Christians nnhappyand brings their gray hai;s
, >down in sorrow to the grave-a lost child, a lost soul! * * *
"This wonderful> book makes no assertions that are not well sustained
by the Scriptures. It is built up stone by stone, and upon every stone is
the text, and it becomes a pyramid of God's love, and mercy, and wisdom.
TheJe is nothing in the Bible that the author denies or doubts, but there
are many texts that he throws a flood of light upon that seems to remove
from them tJ,ie dark and gloomy meaning. I see that editors of leading
journals, and many orthodox ministers of different denominations, have endorsed it and have confessed to this new and comforting light that has
dawned upon the interpretation of God's book. Then let every man read
and ponder and take comfort, for we are all prisoners of hope. This is an
age of advanced thought, and more thinking is done than ever beforemen ,dare to think now. Light-more light is the watchword."
-C. T; Smith. ("E. Arp.")
"I am surprised at the truth it reveals. Truly' the half was never told.'
I am greatly blessed in the study of God's Word, which is madt more
plain."-C. E.Cook.
"The reading of it was the grandest feast I ever enjoyed."-N. Rany.
The paper bound edition of this work, of which thousands of -.:opies
were at first sold at Fifty Cents, has been reduced to Twenty-five Cents,
by this Society, which also offers to loan it/ree to all too poor to buy, who
will promise a careful reading of it, and-to remail it. So, then, none need
be without it. DELAY NOT. ORDER AT ONCE.
500,000 COPIES ALREADY IN CIRCULATION.

The price is " nothing" for such a, book-350 pages. Take several copies-remember your skeptical friends. AI! need this" Helping Hand."

DELIVERED BY COLPORTEURS, 35 CENTS.
This ~ork may also be procured in the German, Fwedish and Dano-Norwegian languages at,the same price as the ,English. VOL. II., THE TIME IS AT HAND. and VOL
III., THV KINGDOM COMR, may be obtained ih the English an~ German languages, each
at the same price as THE PLAN OF THE AGES. One-cent stamps will be accepted for
sums of less than $1.00.
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